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AMBASSADOR GETS RESTORED
SEE...A & E PAGE B1

DEVILS LAKE FLOAT-IN CONCERT SERIES
SEE COMMUNITY…B12

BY KENNETH LIPP
Of the News-Times

NEWPORT — The 
city of Newport has con-
tested a penalty from the 
state for releasing non-
disinfected wastewater 
and raw sewage into the 
Pacific Ocean, though 
it does not dispute that 
those releases occurred.

The Oregon Depart-
ment of Environmental 
Quality notified the city 
April 9 that it had as-
sessed $28,400 in civil 

fines for three incidents 
in which it says unsafe 
wastewater or sewage 
were discharged into the 
Pacific Ocean from the 
main outflow offshore at 
Nye Beach, as well as for 
disconnecting back-up 
chlorine pumps from the 
wastewater treatment 
system without depart-
ment approval.

According to the no-
tice, the city’s primary 
chlorine pump became 
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BY MICHAEL HEINBACH
Of the News-Times

WALDPORT — While 
the past 16 months were 
no picnic for anyone, 
the close-knit commu-
nity of Waldport and its 
roughly 2,300 residents 
saw more than their 
fair share of doom and 
gloom. 

So just as statewide 
pandemic restrictions 

are lifted, summer’s in 
full swing, and friends, 
families and visitors 
are excited to gather in 
person to celebrate the 
Fourth of July, there’s 
no better time for Wald-
port’s showcase event.

The theme is “Seas the 
Day!” for the 65th Wald-
port Beachcomber Days, 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. 
Friday (today) with an 
opening proclamation 

from Waldport Mayor 
Greg Holland at the two-
day event’s main stage on 
Northwest John Street. 

More than a year after 
the COVID-19 pandemic 
forced the cancelation of 
last year’s Beachcomber 
Days, and this year’s 
celebration was pushed 
from June to July out of 
caution, Holland says his 

Commission 

approves 

Goal 18 

exceptions

Resolution to be 

drafted within 

two weeks

BY MATHEW BROCK
Of the News-Times

After taking two 
weeks to consider any 
additional evidence, the 
Lincoln County Plan-
ning Commission re-
convened and voted 
to proceed with one of 
the most controversial 
items it has ever faced: 
whether or not to grant 
special exceptions to 
Oregon’s Goal 18 laws 
for three properties in 
the Gleneden-Lincoln 
Beach area.

After half an hour of 
discussion, the council 
voted in favor of drafting 
a resolution to approve 
Goal 18 exceptions for 
Searidge Condomini-
ums, Wolrdmark Gl-
eneden Resort and a 
group of four property 
owners applying togeth-
er after a seawall col-
lapse threatened their 
homes last March. Each 
passed at votes of 7-1, 7-1 
and 6-2, respectively.

The commission voted 
in favor of the excep-
tions on the condition 
that they were granted 
based strictly on the 
county’s very narrow 
findings, which make 
it clear the sole reason 
these properties could 
be granted exception is 
because the Gleneden-
Lincoln Beach area is 
already damaged be-
yond repair, and Goal 
18’s purpose cannot be 
accomplished there. 
Due to a sand-mining 
operation decades ago 
and around three miles 
of existing rip-rap, the 
beach is expected to 

Breaking down 
the county’s state-
funded projects
$55.5 million in lottery bond 
and ARPA funds incoming

BY MATHEW BROCK
Of the News-Times

LINCOLN COUNTY — The COVID-19 pandemic 
put the brakes on most state-funded capital outlay 
projects in 2020, but with a better outlook on lot-
tery sales and $2.6 billion in American Rescue Plan 
Act funding, it seems 2021 may help make up for 
lost time.

The state legislature approved over $55.5 mil-
lion for Lincoln County this week, with everything 
from projects that lost their funding in 2020 to new 
emergencies that came to light this year set to re-
ceive funding.

A Monday press release from Rep. David Gom-
berg’s office broke down where each slice of that 
$55.5 million will go, bundling some of the smaller 
projects together to describe 10 total projects across 
the county. Gomberg added that all of the ma-
jor projects pitched this year were funded, and he 
worked closely with Senator Dick Anderson to sup-
port several of the most important.

“Two years ago, we came back from the legislature 
with funding for three projects totaling about $10 
million, and we thought we’d hit a home run,” Gom-
berg said “This session our total was north of $60 
million.”

PANTHER CREEK WATER DISTRICT 
RESTORATION

The largest county project to be funded this year 
sees $16.8 million going to the Panther Creek Wa-
ter District to replace its aging infrastructure, much 
of which was destroyed during the Echo Mountain 
Complex fire.

This includes repairing the district’s septic and 
stormwater systems and the construction of a new 
reservoir, as the old redwood reservoir was damaged 
beyond repair.

According to Panther Creek Water District Man-

Project to atone 

for mill’s 2019 

air permit 

violations

BY MATHEW BROCK
Of the News-Times

TOLEDO — Two of 
three new vehicle charg-
ing stations appeared 
in Toledo last month 
as part of a settlement 
agreement between the 
Georgia-Pacific contain-
erboard mill in Toledo 
and the Oregon Depart-
ment of Environmental 
Quality. 

According to a Mon-
day press release from 
Georgia-Pacific, it was 
found that the mill vio-

Carrie and Rex Thompson from Dewey, Arizona prepare the Funny Face 

Face Painting trailer after traveling to Oregon for the Lincoln County Fair, 

which starts today (Friday) at 10 a.m. going through July 4. (Photo by 

Mathew Brock)

Lincoln County Fair

Beachcomber Days 
returns this weekend
Waldport primed to ‘Seas the Day!’

Entries from a previous Waldport Beachcomber Days’ Car, Bike & Truck 

Show participate in the event’s parade through downtown. The 65th Waldport 

Beachcomber Days returns after a year’s absence Friday and Saturday, with a 

variety of activities and festivities planned, leading up to a professional fireworks 

show set for just after dusk Saturday over Alsea Bay. (File photo)

Newport assessed environmental fine

GOAL 18 on Page A8

GP funds charging 
station project in Toledo 

GP on Page A1PROJECTS on Page A1

BEACHCOMBER on Page A8

FINE on Page A8

The new charging station at the Toledo Public Li-

brary was installed last month. (Photo by Mathew 

Brock)

Newport’s Vance Avery Wastewater Treatment Plant in South Beach typically 

treats 2 million gallons of water per day. In April, the Oregon Department of 

Environmental Quality cited the city over wastewater discharges into the Pacific 

Ocean in December 2019 and earlier this year. (Courtesy photo)


